
PURELY PE3S0SAL

Re Movements of Many People, Ne*.
berrians, and Those Who YisH

dewberry.

Miss Marie Davis returned Monday
from a visit to relatives in Columbia,

Mrs. \Y. Y. Fair returns from Was'--;
ington Friday.

B. V. Chapman went to Columbia
Wednesday on legal business.

Miss Mittie Young, of Clinton, is'visiting
Mrs. Duncan Johnson.

Mrs. Dora Watts is expected to returnfrom Columbia next week.

Mr. Hiram Sherrill, of Georgetown,
is spending a few days here with his
family.

Mr. John Bach Bedenbaugh, of the
Pomaria section, was in the city Tuesday.

IMiss Eloise Stevenson, of Winnsboro,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. John H.
Ruff.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cromer, of Spartanburg,are visiting relatives in Xew
berry.

Mr. J. A. Burton this week returned
to Atlanta, after a popular visit to

Newberry.
Mr. I. H. Hunt spent a couple of

days in Laurens this week on % legal
business.

Mrs. Rivers Stone and children itave
returned from.a visit to relatives in

Newberry..Spartanburg Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Aull, of Newberry,have been guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Russell..Anderson Mail.

Miss Herron, of ti':e Western Union
Telegraph company, left 'today for
York to spend her vacation.

Hon. John L. iMteLaurin spent a few
"hrmrs in friWn Tnesriav f>n the Wav tO

Columbia from Chick Springs.
Misses Louise McKlees and-w;Ruth

Moore returned this week to ^eenwood,after .spending a week wi3£ Mrs.
R. H. Anderson.

Miss Kate Sharpe, of Anderson, who
is visiting Mrs. R. G. Smith, at Kinnards,spent Saturday with Mrs.

George Epps.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Smith, Robert

Smith, ».&iss Kate Sharpe and Mrs.

George Epps spent Monday in' Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Scurry and

children, of Chappells, spent Sundae-'
and Monday in town witin Mr. and Mrs.
t _ i r>
JtWJU XV. lOUUnj.

Miss Rose Herbert, who is in trainingat the Columbia hospital, is spendiv*h?r vacation with her parents, iMr.
and Mrs. IW. I. Herbert, of Utopia.

Messrs. J. T. Pitts and G. C. Blair
have o.anged from Silverstreet to

Newberry, the former to Route 1 and
the latter to Route 4.

Mr. L. M. Badham has come to Newberryto represent "the old reliable
Prudential Life Isurance Co. of America."
Miss Lillian Kibler left (Thursday for!

Chickamauga, Ga., to visit her Randolph-Maconclassmate, Miss Wessie
Bowen, and also enjoy a house party.

Mrs. J. B. O'Neall Holloway left on

Thursday for Savannah to visit her
two sons, Thomas W. and George R.

Holloway.
Mrs. J. M. Wilson, who underwent

a serious operation at tf:e Columbia
hospital several weeks ago, is convalescent.
Mr. W. G. Peterson was elected as

a delegate to the national convention
of rural free delivery carriers, to meet
in Detroit, with Mr. T. E. Wicker as

alternate.

Miss Marguerite Spearman, of NewTbeny,and Miss Janie Harris, of Westminister,are the guests of Miss Sara
. iS-pearman, at Mrs. R. T. Long's..AndersonIntelligencer.

Misses Janie Morse and Sarah PerTinand Mr. Joel Morse are in Newberryt»':is week, where they went to
t.spend the Fourth with friends..A'bbe-wi'IlePress and Banner.

» 3lrs. Jos. S. Weeks and son, Marion
Holloway Weeks, are visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. B. O'Neall Holloway,for a fortnight, in east Johnstonestreet.

The many friends of Mrs. Robert L.
Tarrant will be grieved to learn that
she has been quite ill, but Thursday
morning her condition was somewhat

improved.
Dr. J. Lewis Asbill, at the meeting

of the State Pharmaceutical associationsthis week at Chick Springs, successfullypassed examination and will
be admitted to the profession.

Mr. Will F. Wright, Jr., a Clemson
cadet who during college vacation is

connected with the Southern Powe*. (
company at sub station work is in

Newberry for a while.

E. H. and F. B. Longshore attended'
the wedding of iMiss Carrie Spearman,'
of Newberry, to A. W. Knight, editor

of the Bamberg- Herald, 011 last Thursday..AbbevilleMedium.

Misses 'Tena Wise,of Prosperity, and
Sudie Adams, of Edgefield, returned to

their home Monday, after a visit to

Miss Charlotte Brown..Abbeville Medium.
Mr. Geo. D. Brown, state superin-j

!:endent of mill scnools, was at tne

opening of the summer school. Mr.
Brown, while newly elected to his office,is experienced in his work. He
made a very instructive and delightfultalk to the teachers in the mill
so ools..Anderson Mail.

Miss Mamie Crooks of Newberry is

spending some time in Wall-alia visitingher sister, Mrs. A. P. Crisp. She
is accompanied by her niece, little
Miss Boyd Wheeler. iMiss Crooks has

visited here on other occasions and
has numerous friends who are pleased
to meet her..>Keowee Courier.

Mrs. G. F. Hunter and two sons,

George Sheldon and William, of Prosperity,and Mesdames J. W. Kibler and

Maggie Fellers, of iXewberry, arrived i
Saturday. They are guests of the fam-1
ilies of their brothers, Messrs. J. D.

and D. G. Sheldon, and sister, Mrs. M.

S. Stribling. They came specially for
the Sheldon-Boggs wedding..Tugaloo.
Tribune.

Miss Inez Dyches, of 'Aiken, has been
the guest of Misses Irene and Popie
wiohh fnr thp few davs. A num-

ber of friends joined them in ChappellsFriday, enjoyed a barbecue dinner.and enjoyed the base ball game.
A dance at the town hall was 'the attractionlast night. Among those wi-o

joined the party were: John S. "Webb,
of Chappells; Miss Mamie Paysinger,
of Newberry; Osee Coleman and
Mauldin Watkins, of Greenwood; Pat

Coleman, of Silverstreet, and E. P.

Williams, of Columbia..Chappells cor.
TV, ~ Sfoto
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YAKJOUS ASl) ALL ABOUT.
The fighting is not all confined 'to

Europe, as we have lately found out.

Dog days are from July 3 to August11.

Work on ts'"e park is progressing
finely. It is going to be a beautiful,
res:ful place.
To keep a dog from going mad in

August, kill him in July. So Mr. J.
Mann says.

Baby Hazelle, in high class songs
and dances, is the vaudeville attractiona: the opera house this week.

Health Officer Jno. C. Adams is on

his rounds of inspection. Let him
find your premises clean.

iPeaches are ever so much nicer
when sent by a lady friend. These
came from Helena.

There have been all sorts of affairs
in Newberry this week. Has the dog
days anything to do with it? If so,
dog-gone the dog days.

It promises to be lively in the recorder'scourt today, with the fight
cases on hand, particularly where
those white women are involved.

iThe Rev. Edward -S. Reaves, of j
Honea Path, will preach at the First,
RotvHc!+ nrr>v» nf Vpwhprrv on next

Sunday morning.
Recorder Earhardt is having some

interesting cases on hand these dog
days, and the season is only a week
old Saturday. "And the dog barked."

(The second regiment of the National
Guard passed through Newberry on

Wednesday for the encampment in
Greenville.

The large crowd tT:at enjoyed "Mrs.

Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch," will
again have the pleasure of seeing BeatrizMichelena featured in "Mignon"
next Tuesday at the opera house.

iWe don't know which is the prettiest
of the flowers of IMtr. Jno. B. Mayes
at the rear of his book and variety
s:ore. They are all pretty, and among
the prettiest is his beautiful hibiscus.

Crowds flock to the opera house

now. We are all meting eacfo other;
there. Streams of popular entermer^tsby Wells with his fine feature
films.

To can all the fruit and vegetables
you can is good advice. Be certain to
can all you can, or all <you can can.

If you can all you can, you can't can

any'more.

Mr. T. V. Polatty, wfco died a& the
Columbia hospital on Wednesday night
resulting from injuries in a railroad
accident at Royster on Wednesday
morning, was well known and had
friends in Newberry, where he once

worked as section foreman for the C.,
N. & L. railroad.

For a few days Newberry ladies will
have the opportunity of having their
sewing machines thoroughly overhauledand readjusted by factory
trained men of the Roberts company,
celebrated sewing machine experts,!
now at the Savoy.

iA very large crowd greeted "Wild-,
fire' at the opera house and saw fine
pictures. There will be another good I

one next Tuesday. The World films
are always good, and Helen Holmes
alone is worth the price or more in

her thrilling acts.

You don't know about potato bugs;
unless you visited Capt. M. M. Bu-

fords' Irish potato patch near ttie "new

park." It is evident that Capt. Bu-1
ford's potatoes are not of tne bugless
variety. You never saw the beat for

bugs. Buford's bugs are (or were

when we saw them) as ithick as flies

in a swarm all over the field.

Another curiosity in a peculiar
grow,:h is a tomato in the shape of a

dog curled up. It is a pretty good
imitation at the hand of nature. The
head, eyes, nose, etc., with fc' e round

'-" r\Ai-tn
DOQV line 1X1 a. aicc^/iiig iwn

natural. Turned up it looks like the
letter G. Mr. Geo. C. Hipp got it
from his garden on Thursday morning.
RURAL C ARRIERS* COXYEXTIOX.

W. G. Peterson Elected Delegate to
National Convention.FavorTemperance.WantNational OrsranFor O.irriers.

The State convention of the rural
letter carriers was held this week at

Florence and a most delightful and
successful meeting it was, is the report
of Mr. W. G. Peterson. T' e delegates
who attended from Newberry were W.
G. Peterson, T. E. ;Wicker and Joe
Hartman. J. T. Young of Prosperity
and B. B. Webb and IM. L. Connelly of
Chappells were also present.

J. E. Johnson of Gray Court was

elected president, M. Bryant of Spartanburgvice president, iC. W. Mack of
Cardova secretary and treasurer.

Delegates to the national convention:J. E. Johnson, W. G. Peterson,
M. Bryan:!, S. A. Burch.

Gov. Manning, Senator Smith, Con-

gressmen itagsaaie ano runey wuc

present and addressed the carriers,
F. H. Hyatt was there and spoke on

roads and itemperance, and E. J. Watsonalso addressed the convention on

roads.
A resolution in favor of temperance

was adopted. A resolution asking the

national association to establish a nationalorgan for the 'carriers was also
adopted. . , I
The next place of meeting w^s lefir.

to a committee of three to chose betweenColumbia and the Isle of Palms.
Mi

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONTENTION.
.-Vi

Program of No. 9 Township Sunday
School Convention to Be Held

Jnlv 31 at Bethel Church.
___

The tenth convention of the No. 9
Township Sunday School convention
will be .held in Beti':el Baiptist church'
on Saturday, July 31, beginning at
10:30 a. m. Dinner will be served on

the grounds for all who attend. Every
Sunday school in the township is en-

titled to three delegates besides the
superintendent and pastor, who are

members ex-officio. Every school is
urged to send a full delegation. The
public generally is invited to attend.
!The program follows:

1. Devotional exercises.
2. Welcome address, W. H. Long.
3. Response, Joseph Long.
4. The Qualifications of Efficiency,

(a) In the Superintendent, Prof. R. M.;
Monts, Rev. J J. Long, (h) In the
Teachers, T. L. Dawkins, Rev. E. P.

Taylor. / I
5. How to Secure Better Teachers,

T. M. Mills, J. A. C. Krbler, Kev. n;.,

W. Leslie.
6. The Sunday School and Missions,

Prof. J. B. O'Neal! Holloway, Rev. I.
M. Culberson.

Noon Recess.
Afternoon seccion:

7. Devotional erercises.
8. How Can the Indifferent be GottenInto the Sunday School? R. T. iC.

Hunter, Rev. J. B. Harmon, Rev. Z. W. j
Bedenbaugh.

9. T:e Factors That Make For ChristianCitizenship, (a) The Home, J. B.
T. Scott, A. K. Epting. (b) The School,
Rev. J. W. Carson, (c) The Church,
Rev. B. W. Cronk.

10. The Temperance Cause, Especiallyin View of the Approaching
State-wide Election, Dr. G. Y. Hunter

and Lines Bedenbaugh. General discussion.
;Each address will be limited to ten

minutes, so that all may lhave an opportunityto speak and tne program
iV»« +/\A l/%n »

IIU L uc tuu iv/iiw,.

"W. C. Dominick, President.

Civic (Association
A called meeting of tlie Civic associationwill be lield at the residence.

of IM.rs. Frank R. Hunter, 901 Caldwell
street, Friday afternoon, July 9, at 6
o'clock. iThe ladies of the town are

urgently requested to attend this meeting.Matters of importance are to be

considered.

Barbecue.
I will give a first class Barbecue at

t rmovnnrp Jnlv 22. Snecial I n vit at ion
to ladies and children.
7-9-M J. M. Counts. ]

SUNDAY SCHOOL NORMAL

To He Held at Newberry College July
19 to 2:}.The Program and

Instructors.

The fourth annual Sunday school
normal of the Lutheran churches cf
South Carolina will be held at Newberrycollege, Newberry, S. C\, July
19-23, 1915.
T e Normal will be opened with .

recep:ion on the college campus Mondayevening, July 19, at 8:30. Tnis
will be a "get acquaint* V' and welcomeservice. Those expecting to attendthe normal are requested to endeavorto reach Newberry on one of
the afternoon trains on Mondav in or-,

i

der to be present at this opening ser-^
vice. iMadn services will be conducted '

by Dr. John B. Setzler each morning
in 'the college chapel at 8:30, whic>':
will be followed by a brief lecture by
Rev. J. C. Wessinger. The work of
the day will close at 2 p. m. The afternoonswill be devoted to recreation
or games.
The courses of study have been arrangedwith special reference to practicalhelpfulness to all Sunday school

workers. The instructors are men and
women of practical experience and
recognized ability as teao' ers. All
who attend this normal can not fail
to receiv valuable information and upliftinginspiration which will better fit
them for Sunday school work. The
normal will aim to help the teacher

{to teach, and all officers of the Sunday

Jscl':ool to do their work in the most
Affi/M*Anf TnAooiKlo Ttc niirnnca IK
C 11XV/ 1 C 11 l> >> CIJ JL/ V/ O O 1 C . x bu |y m a j>./ v/ " V_/ *»/

to gather the Sunday school workers
at Newberry college, some from every
Sunday school in the State, and train
them for better service. Of course no

one will be embarrassed with quizzes!
and examinations at our normal, but
every one who comes will naturally
give the most earnest attention to the
instruction given.

All persons attending the normal
will be lodged in the college buildings

j free of 6 arge. Those expecting to

lodge in the buildings will bring with
them a sheet, a pillow and a light j
cover. Board will be furnished at the
college boarding hall at 75 cent per
day. Text books, tablets, pencils, etc.,
may be obtained at the normal. The
committee hopes and trusts that every
Sunday school in the State will send
at least the superintendent and severalteachers.
The list of instructors and their respectivedepartments follows: Mrs.

M. 0. J. Kreps, first primary departI»- j;._ «u;i J i:c. . j T? rv,«

uieiu, siuuies in omiu lue, ..yaiss -ciiimia,

Lou Schirmer, second primary department,primary methods; Rev. H. A.

McCulIough, the intermediate departmentor the 'tween age: Mrs. Herbert
C. Bell, Bible study; Dr. . 'A:. Freed,
Talks to Teaci'vers. A new feature of
the normal this year will be daiLy
ministerial conferences which will 'be
in charge of Dr. John C. Seegers.
These conferences are sure to prove
very helpful, and all our pastors are

urged to take advantage of this op-|
portunity to confer with each other
and to have tfce advice of Dr. Seegers
about the problems and difficulties of
pastoral and ministerial work. Dr. E.
C. Cronk will lecture on missions and
conduct the music of the normal.

Tuesday evening, for the benefit of
the normal, a sacred concert will <be
given in the Lutheran church, and on

Wednesday evening Mrs. Bell will give
an illustrated lecture in Holland hall,
on "The Land and tfiie Book/' j
Any further information desired will

be cheerfully given upon application
to the secretary of 'the normal, Rev.
F1 W T,#»s1ie. Prosneritv iS. C.

"n* 7
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Ourch of the Redeemer.
(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, Pastor.)
'Nothing preventing, the following

will toe the program of divine services
at the Lutheran Church of the Redeemernext Sunday:

11:15 A. M..The regular morning
service. The pastor will preach on

t e subject, "The Fate of 603,550 Men.
A Warning." Text, I Cor. iu:ii, "iNow j.
all these things happened unto them
for ensamples, and they are written j
for our admonition, upon whom the
ends of the world have come."

If we are wise we profit largely by >.
the experiences and examples of oflu-j
ers. Here is something £:at happehed
in Old Testament times to which the
New Testament calls special attention.
God is, no doubt, constantly teaching
us and warning by the things that have

happened and are coming to pass.
Blessed is the man whose eyes see.

Many fine lessons are fcere for us of
this age. .

There will be good music. v <

10:15 A. IM..The regular Sunday
school hour. Classes and teachers for
all who attend. Come and study God's
word.
The public is cordially invited to all

services.

Barbecue.
" ^ _i t~» 4.

We Will give a nrsi ciass uarutxui,
at the Xewberrv Fill, near B. M. Su- j:
bor's. August 14. Come one and all \:
ar.d spend a pleasam day. j ]

B. M. Suber.
T-?-ti i 0. A. Fellier. j(

A> INTERESTING TRIAL
I> RECORDER'S COURT

"Bill* Smith Found Not Guiltv of Run.
*

ulnar His Automobile .Without
Munler On.

I

There was a full house on Tuesday
morning at Recorder Earhardt's court

to witness the <i rial of Mr. "Bill'
,

(everybody calls him by the popular,
name of Bill) Smiti': for running his'
automobile without the muffler on,

which act he was charked with com-

mitting on Sunday night, July 4. At;
least he was accused of having driven
his car up and down Main street on

ti at nigh: without sufficiently mufflingthe noise of the machine as pro-j
duced by the exhaust, and as required
by law. Mr. Smith is the active demonstratorat Summers' garage. When
not otherwise busily engaged at;
the garage he is generally demonstrat-|
ing over ti" e city, sometimes alone,
sometimes in company, more or less,
On this particular occasion he was

demonstrating with Messrs. Bennie
Mayes, Ned Purcell, Forrest Summer,
Frazier Evans and David Caldwell.
The following persons served as

the jury: Messrs. G. L. Robinson,:
foreman; J. J. Hitt, Jno. B. Mayes, J.j
H. ITurner, Duncan Johnson and Ivy
Cromer.
lawyer J. B. Hunter, city attorney,

in the discharge of his duty, conducted
the .prosecution, while Lawyer E. S. j
Blease, counsel for the defense, ably
and successfully handled his side of
the case.

The prosecution had no witnesses
except Chief Duncan and Policeman
Stone. The officer who had notified
Mr. Smith that he must put up a bond
for his appearance.Policeman Melton.wasnot brought forward as a:
witness, although present. The de-!
fense had a strong array of witnesses.
Mr. Smith denied positively and most
emphatically the charge of violating
the automobile ordinance on the said

nroct oiinn/irtod Hi*
UUVJ&lb IUII. 1JLIO W \Jl U » CiO cup^/ui i/V^ia *-r j

the consistent testimony of his com-j
panions of the night in question;
whici: unvarying evidence was fully
corroborated by Mr. Harry W. Dominick,'the one -lone witness outside of
the 'bundX whose testimony added
weight to the evidence already sub-:
mitted.
The spectators enjoyed the proceed-

ings, which were enlivened by the witticismsof Lawyer Blease; as for in-1
s:ance his side remark that "in that
case, babv carriages would have to be,
muffled," and Pis ironical allusions to;
"experts," etc. The city failed to prove j
its case. It was evident from the first j
that Mr. Smith would win out. As I

Lawyer Blease said, it was not that;
Chief 'Duncan's and Officer Stone's veracitywas doubted in the least, they
were rather to be commended for ti':eir
vigilance in the discharge of their duty
of enforcing laws, which should be
more strictly enforced, but that in this
instance they were mistaken, however
honestly, in their supposition of a case j
against Mr. Smith. It was simply an j
instance of seven reputable witnesses
against two. And there was nothing
for the jury to do but bring in a ver-*- * « xt J3 J

diet of "not guilty," wmcn mey uiu.

Mr. Smile's prompt acknowledgmentthat he had never denied former
charges of speeding, coupled with his
firm denial in this instance, was a

factor in his favor.

The Roberts Company, Celebrated
Sewing Machine Experts, have a few

days in Newberry, Repairing and RebuildingFamily and Dressmaking Machines.Take advantage of tris OPPORTUNITYby having your machine
thoroughly overhauled and readjusted
by Factory Trained iMen, not connectedwith any Sewing Machine Company,
Agency or Dealer. Will gladly inspect |
and advise you about Machine free of j
charge. Hotel Savoy, Phone 21.

7-9-lt

Ford Sales.
iThe following persons have bought

autos from Summers' garage since last
mention was made: Walter Wallace,
Xewberry, Maxwell 35; Rev. J. J. Long,
Little Mountain, Ford touring car; Dr.;
J. IM. Sease, Little Mountain, *'ora

roadster; J. W. Mack, Newberry cot-

ton mill, Ford touring car; Oscar Wood
and Manda Holt, Mollohon mill, Ford

touring cars.

Barbecue.
I will furnish a first-class barbecu#

at Silverstreet on Friday, July 16. The
meats will be cooked by that prince of
barbecue makers, Mr. J. Pat Blair.
Speed:es will he made by C. P. Barre
and E. H. Aull. Let every one comej
ind get a good dinner.

7-9-td J. M. Nichols.

On Pleasure Bent
Abbeville Press and Banner.

Capt. J. L. Perrin, W. A Calvert,;
James Gilliam and Pat Roche took a

trip ti' rough Newberry, Richland, Lex-

ington, Edgefield and other counties i
J ~ nror tVlO /Tone i

5UIl.lt? llcl>S agu, iwunnia

for Wall street, and sightseeing to-1
gether. The gentlemen all report, a

pleasant trip except a slight al.erca-j
tion between Mr. Pat Roche and the:
>strich at Irwin Park, in Columbia.

NEGRESS CHARGED
WITH INFANTICIDE \

>Vliituiire Worn/in Leaves New-born
]iabe Outdoors to Perish.CoronerHolds Inquest.

A negro mother left her new-bora
babe :o peris't , uncovered, in the chillymorning air outside of the house in
which she was staying iMonday night.
On that night the woman, Elmira Jeter.went to bed with her two sisters,
all in the same bed. Way in tr.e dead
hours of the night, between midnight
and daybreak of Tuesday, Elmira got
up and went out of the house quietly
into the open under the silent stars

and gave birth to the little waif, "which 1

she left to die. The woman returned
:o the bed wi'.ere her sister still slept.
The infant was found that morning

and in the evening it died, when
Sheriff Blease and Coroner Lindsay
were notified. The sheriff and coroner

left that night for Whitmire, where tlbe
occurrence was, when the facts as

^Vv̂V a/) /"vVi fo in A n in_.

a-uuve Siaicu w*ri.c uuiamru. au iu- 1

quest was held and the jury returned '

a verdict "that the said infant came

to its death by the willful and mali- j

cious neglect of its mother, Elmira j
Jeter, on this the 6th day of July,
1915."

Sheriff Blease arrested the woman

and swore in a deputy to guard her
until she is able to be brought to jail,
which may be some time ye:, as she
is in a serious condition.

SEEK EXTRADITION
OF WANTED NEGRO

Harrisburg, Pa., July 7..Application
was made to Gov. Brumbaugh today by
Attorney General Thomas H. Peeples
and Solicitor George Bell (Timmermaa
of South Carolina of Frederick Brown,
charged with murder. On a plea that
if Brown were given up he Would be
in danger of lynching, the governor
recently refused extradition.
South Carolina officials told fc-e governortoday (that Pennsylvania was

loorollr Vl/MlTl/1 +/ » On VCX 11 T\
iliUi CLilJ ailU HQOH; uuuuu UW gi. v v»y

the prisoner. Mr. Timmerman said
South Carolina was-.concerned iE the
administration of -justice and that
Brown was in no danger except from
the electric chair or the penitentiary.
He answered the charges of lawlessnessby saving South Carolina was not

ti-e onLy Sta.e to have sucn experiences.-
* *

The governor took no action, requestingthat briefs be meu. '

SPECIAL >OT:IIS.

One Hundred Bushels Cow Pease for
sale, at Summers' Garage. 7-9-2t

i'or Sale.Two used Ford Touring
Cars, cheap. 7-9-2t

Notice to Stockholders of the Southern
Tire and Rubber company, Augusta*
Ga.: We are -the distributors for
this make of tires, and will sell
tires to them at cost. Summers'

Gage. 7-9-2t
__i

WAITED.500,000 feet lumber sawed
in No. 8 township. J. G. Low, Spar- J

tanburg, S. C. 7-6-4t -jl
£as is Selling at 17 Cents, at Sam
Dominick's automobile repair shop,
the place for it. 7-6-tf

For Sale.Two good horses; will

wofjt anywhere. Good quality. Sound
as a silver dollar. Price right. See

V$V. S. and D. A. Langford 7-6-lt

>VE HAYE decided to discontinue tfre
fresh meat business until further
notice. W. H. Lominack & Son.
7-6-3t.

BAGS.We have plenty' of new and
second hanty 5 bu oat bags, and 24
and 48 lb. flour sacks. See us for

your needs. Summer Bros. Co.
7-6-2t.

WE HAVE now in stock plenty of
Lookout Mountain Irish Potatoes
for fall planting. Send us your orHorcT/Vhn arm-Mrf!rackPn C!fl

6-29-tf.

WHEN YOUR AUTOMOBILE begina
to break, then is the time to rush
it to Sam Dominick's repair shop.
He will make it good, and save you
money. 6-25-tf.

LAUDANUM and Morphine habits
treated by Doctor Meldau, other
specialties diseases of men and women.Offices over Observer.
6-25-3t-ltaw.

-IirTTT DW k CITTVC. i-~
11 H1LJL JL>0 A >74iiJ.xa 1/U uarc jum

automobile fixed in time A delay
makes it worse. Take it at once to
Sam Dominick. 6-25-tf.

I will he glad to hare scholars who
need coaching the summer montfas.
Mrs. J. E. Norwood, 1311 Glenn St.
6-4-tf.

Bring Your Auto (if out of repair) to

Sam Dominick's repair sftop. All
Ti-nrk p-nnranteed. Sharp's Old Stand,
south side Friend street, opposite
Baxters. 5-lS-tf

DR. YOHG BROWN.
DENTAL SURGEON,
NEWBERFY S. C.


